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NIGGER-HEAD
Coal, Posts, Wire, 

Grain, Hay, Salt
N E W  W A G O N  Y A R D

Cotton gin running Tues
day, Thursday and Satur
day
W e buy your cotton ani Cotton teed at highest market 
prioe.

Lubbock Grain A Coal Co

FUR ASSOCIATION
MEETS

At Gomez. New Officers 
Directors Elected.

and

i.... ....

F. 8 . W. l>. Henson |

COSTIS &  BENSON |
ABSTRACTS ana LAND

Office In 
Court Hou>e

B r o w n fie ld ,
T e x a s

We have a complete set of abstracts of Terry county. Also 
of the towns of Brownfield and-Gomez. Try us; we guarantee i 
satisfaction and prompt attention.

Prices Reasonable.

A very enthusiastic meeting of 
the officers and directors of the 
Trirry County Fair Association 
met at Gomez last Saturday and 
transacted some important bus
iness, among which was tne elec
tion of new officers arid directors.

Some good talks were made, 
and every ,s now moving along 
&s if great tnuig are to ue laun
ched *n the future, and tnere writ 
be. It is the census of op.nion 
that next year’s program will be 
more elaborate tnrin usual, and 
Will greatly distance anything 
yet undertaken .n this county, 
ririd that wilt be going some, its 
everyone is agreed tnat each of 
the preceding ones nave abound 
edirir Success. So let the" good 
WOrk continue. Tire Association 
adjourned to meet the 1st Satur
day in April, 1911.

Th# newly elected secretary is 
going after the work in real ear
nest, and will devote tune and 
money to make the Fair a bloom
ing suscess. Below is a • list of 
officers and directors as given us 
by the secretary:

OFFICERS.

J. T. Gainer, President 
W. D. Winn, Vice President 
T. M. Biles, Secretary 
W. H. Black, Treasurer 
W. H. Gist, General Manager

To My Terry Go. Friends

Tires Shrunk cold or hot up to 4 inches. Let us put 
new rubber tires on your buggy. New boxes and spin
dles ror wagons or buggies always on hand. IBICES  
SEASONABLE FOE CASH.

H. C. Smith, General Blacksmith 

Tahoka Texas

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm mm
^  E. L. Duke J. VI. Johnston S

Duke & Johnston S
m

Realty Company

Brownfield ĉ®rn7 , Texas
i N G I r a ^ w i l w i l l I T W S W W W W f n i w T I  WOT *3?

DIRECTORS'

Dr. Maddux, W. H. Gist, W. B. 
Snodgrass, Booth Hays, S. A. i 
Shepherd, Walter Groves, J no. i 
Burnett, W. M. Howard, Tom 
Taylor, R. W. Glover, Sam Fun
derburk, J. C. Lewis, N. N. Ross, 
I. H. Hudson. Bill Fulton, E. A. 
White, Bob Snodgrass, Bart 
McPherson, W. F. Adams and 
Jack Stricklin.

forgotten, experience it were j 
wise to tuck away in some closet j 
along with unrealized ambitions 
and the dreams that never came 
true.

That morning in the wheat 
will be 8J catalogued by Wad- 
dingham and Duchesne. A noon 
dinner —which they called lunch
eon, a word that a l ined laughter 
—was taken to tne n n trie field, 
but they were too s jre to eat 
much. Pride at first held them 
up, but a 'ter a bit tney skw oth
ers witn signs of weakening un
der the torrid rays o : that Kansas 
sun. The beards and the dust 
filled their clothes, filled their 
eyes and ears aid hair. The 
s veat rolled from them .black 
w.th the dirt that they had beeri 
unable to arasg after .thfeir box 
car ride. -. _

At 5 o'clock the ."sophomores 
announced, to the farmer that 
they 'd like their pay for the day 
a id if he pleased they'd quit the 
job. Mr. Farmer exclaimed. 
Why, its only 5 o’clock. I ’ll give 
you three quarters of a day. The 
mo-t work s di6ne from now on. 
Better stick arid? try it again to
morrow

Not if the preservation of the 
Republican party depended o l it 
would we stay another day, Wad- 
d ngham exclaimed, a half choke 
in his voice. Not if the whole 
dratted union went to pieces be
cause we quit. All of which ex
plains why two fond fathers in 
New York received identical tele
grams one day in late June to 
this effect: In deep need. Must 
come home. Wire money for 
tickets.—Harper’s Weekly.

Two Tenderfoot in Kansas.

Choice Farms and Ranches for Sale ^  , ,after a long battle—a dreamless 
and quiet sleep.

At 4 o ’clock next morning the 
j.ichanteclerchorus was working 

overtime, but the sophomores 
slept on. Hi! there! a stern voice 
skid, and a rough hand shook

— -------------  ■ ■ ■■■■ -- - • Waddingliam. Awake and to,
breakfast and on the golden field

!♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ or words to that effect, the same

They slept in the stable that 
night. So did twenty other har
vesters. A  calf in process of 
weaning and its sympathizing 
mother bawled’ through the 
night. Horses and mules kicked | which will 
and restive laborers cursed, but j commencing November 15th 
Waddirigham and D u c h e s n e ]  atl(j afc which matters of vital and 
heard ribthing, They were into far reaching and' general im- 
tKe hay at 8 'o ’clock, clothed as | portance will be considered. 
they were when they left Kansas 
City, and sleeping as men sleep

Texas Industrial Collefe.

Mr. R. J. Kleberg, of Kings
ville, Presdent of the Texas In- 
dustrial Congress, has issued 
the following address to the peo
ple of Texas urging their in
terest in and attendance upon 
the next convention of the Con
gress, which will be held at 
Houston beginning November 
15th.

“ The Texas Industrial Con
gress urgently requests that 
every broadguaged patriotic citi
zen of Texas, who can possibly 
db so, attend its next session 

be held in Houston

M. V. Brownfield, Ptes. Will Alf Bell, Cashier

Brownfield State Dank

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,000.00* '■

W E W A N T YOUR BUSINESS

voice cried, and presently sitting 
upand rubbing their tired,bleary 
eyes, the sophombres faced the 
day.

Ahasty breakfast of bacon, 
eggs and biscuits were served 
on platters, with coffee strong 
enough to move a binder. And 
then the beautiful fields 
wheat. There are times in

THE REASON.

The real condition that old 
methods must be discarded and 
new ones adopted, inspired the 
organization of the Texas Indus
trial Congress. The new era of 
industrial development into 
which our State is entering 
brings with it great possibilities 
for industrial progress and it is 
intended that the next meeting 
of the Congress shall be in 
reality a common council of our 
people to devise ways and means 
for making the most of our op
portunities. The purpose is to 
make it intensely practical and 
the plans resulting- therefrom 
economically sound and adapted 

j to existing conditions.

trial structure rests upon ag 
riculture. The prosperity of 
every other business profession 
and vocation is exactly propor
tionate to the prosperity of the 
farmer. It requires only a 
casual study of our economic 
relations and conditions to de
termine this fact. It follows, 
therefore, that an organization, 
like the Texas Industrial Con
gress which represents all vo
cations and is interested alike in 
them, should first exert itself to 
improve the condition of this 
basic vocation.

GOOD ROADS.

The econom.c loss caused by 
the necessity of hriuling light 
loads, the ldss 8i time, and the 
injury to animals and vehfchles 
resulting from b£d toads over 
which farm prdddcts must be 
hauled to market, demand that 
attention be given to this sub
ject.

But the greatest economic loss
associated with the business of 
farming results from roe “ dump
ing’' methods of selling farm 
products, a method which vio
lates every law of business and 
annually deprives Texas business 
and industries of many millions 
of dollars. Chief considerations 
will therefore be given to 
this, the greatest of all causes of 
economic loss and the greatest 
retarding influence to the in
dustrial development of our 
State. Too little attention has 
hitherto been given to this tre
mendous loss to industrial 
Texas as a whole by our finan
ciers and business men. This 
Congress hopes not only to 
forcefully direct their attention 
to it but to procure their counsel 
and enlist their co-operation in 
stopping it.

At the next convention we es
pecially desire the attendance of 
a large number of actual farmers 
and a large number of bankers 
and merchants in order that 
every phase of crop marketing 
may be considered by men who 
speak from actual knowledge 
based on actual experience, and 
in order that the knowledge 
which comes from that expe- 
r.ence may be drawn upon in 
the formation of plans to better 
cond tons.

Let us at least make an honest, 
earnest effort to get together 
and pull together for a greater 
and better Texas. Never was 
the time so auspicious and never 
was the need so great. The 
date of the convention is No
vember 15th. The railroads w’ll 
make special low rates from all 
quarters of the State arid we 
urge all patriotic and progres
sive Texans to be present and 
bring others with them. Get to 
work now and help us have a 
great meeting. If you desire 
any further information addfess 
our Secretary; lir . Roy Miller,

ft JiT’’"' -' kr 'jSb • •* V*Corpus Christi, Texas.

tpe | THE PURPOSE,

lives of most men that are better In this State our whole indus-

1 . , - . . .
A  Snyder minister was recent 

ly caught kissing a married lady 
] who was a member of his church. 
Tt was his wife.—Rotan Advance.



TERRY COUNTY HERALD' W
mA. j .  STRICKLIN 

Editor and Proprietor, 
B r o w n f i e l d  . . . .  T e x a s

Entered at the Post-Offlee o f  Brown
field. Texoa, aB socond-claes mail 
matter, according to the Act o f 
Congress o f  March 3, 1879. . .

Subscription Price:
One-Year, - _t  One Dollar. 
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

We have them in all sizes from 12 to 16 
M foot of the famous Star and Leader 
H brands. " ... ~ yk Wil! he complete by the 1st or soon 

^  thereafter, and will then have the most' TT 
complete hardware store on the Plains 

J / In the meantime, if you are in the mar- 
~  ket for a Binder, Windmill, Wagon, or ^  

anything in the hardware line, we have 
it and can save you money. (2)

Advertising Rates :
, Display^dve.rtisements, pei inch; 

per month, : : : $1 00
ProfessionalT'ards-,per month, 1 00 
Local Renders, per lin*3. . : ' 1 f t

, Kadi aduitipnaHnsertion, per line - .  Q5 
Where no contractus made all 

notices and advertisements will be run 
until ordered out

We have a full line of the Standard 
makes of impliments. Let us show you 
through our stock.

5*
U| W e s t e r n  W i n d m i l l  C o .  S

LUBBOCK ~ TEXAS S
J k 'J U

Brownfield Hardware Co
Brownfield Texas.BROWNFIELD CH APTER, NO 

309, K. A M
.. W. K-,..:r}penoer . ...IPgh Priest 
<!Veo.'*E. Tiernan....... 8. cretary

" M-ets^rid Saturday after the 
full moon In each lunar month

officers  o f
• m m  \i- i k i j ) LODGE 

A. F. <fc \. M No. 903.
J. W. Ellis ......... W . M
il. iJ-.*LorigbveBk.Secretary

• octee-npeets Saturday be
fore the'full moon i each 
lungr month .At 4 p m

W ATKIN S REMEDIES
arid H a r n e s s  a n d  R e p a ir  W o r k

S e c  J a k e  J o h n s o n  B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e k a ^
Wade CUapter3i7 O, E. 5 .

Miss Orell Harris, W . M.
Geo*. E. "Tlernaii, Secretary, 

f  JVlepts Saturday before the full moon 
in each month at Masonic Hall

SCHOOLBOOKS!!! We have them right 
here for you; also .pens, pencils, tablets. 
aTid other schonl accessaries too htuhier- 
ous to mention.

We have often wondered just 
why the last batch of tomatoes, 
the last head of cabbage, or the 
last mess of potatoes were so 
much better than when we had 
p :enty. Also, why the last rose 
smells so much sweeter and why 
we see the best points of man 
when he is breathing the last. 
Tnese are deep, dark misteries 
which remain unsolved.

Brownffelxl Lodge-Nb’ S'jo' f. O. 6 .  F.
W A. Parker, N. G.

F * Secty. •

Meets every Friday in Odd Fellows Hall. D ru g  C om p a n y
BROW NFIELD REBKK- 

AH LODGE NO. 329. 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the 1 o  i > F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. R. H Lanowsky.N. G 
Miss Annie Hamilton, sec .

Your prescription will be appreciated and 
will receive oui most careful attention at if 
all times. Big assortment of sundries and H 
all standard proprietory remedies. w

For Pure Drugs |Brownfield Camp No. I989 W O W

»lt. H. B anow sky.o. C.
T . 11. Shelton, Seo.

Meets every 1st and 3rd Satur
day night in each month in the Odd 
Fellows HallA few more weeks until elec

tion time, and then we poor peo
ple can once again show our 
authority.

Dan Patch, the king of pacers 
is on exhibition at the Dallas 
Pair again this season and seems 
to be in very good trim yet. 
Though some day, he like Jef
fries, can’t come back.

All kinds of first class building 
material. We will appreciate 

your trade.
B r o w n f ie ld , T e x a sAnd every now and then some 

fellow bobs up and declares 
there is nothing in blood. The 
very idea! People better quit 
try.ngto breed a perfect horse, 
cow or hog and spend m> >re time 
in putting grub to them. But 
the best of them have long since 
learned that a new strain cf 
blood in their flocks or herds 
marks a new epoch of their suc
cess and they now not only spend 
time but mints of mcney to ob
tain a credible new strain.

We can remember when a 
small boy, our brother, found a 
wild turkey’s nest over in old 
Tennessee and brought the eggs 
home, thinking, perhaps, that he 
could produce a hardy set of 
tame youngsters from them that 
would make his farm yard fa
mous ; but lo ! just as soon as 
old biddy finished the hatch, 
every one of her babies took to the 
woods and that was the last of 
them. So blood counted in that 
instance. One can’t easily have 
a tame wild turkey.

Same way with the human 
race. Possibly one might take a 
babe from the slums and keep 
him constantly with good people 
until maturity and he will possi-

The dailies gave the conviction 
of Dr. Crippin. of London, 
as large and prominent headi ngs 
as they did any of the recent dis
asters. Now, we suppose the 
crimmal of moderate means will 
take down his signs and come to 
Texas. The JACKSON HOUSE

Is the place to stop when in LUBBOCKYou have seen what can be 
done here irrigating small patches 
on a small scale It only re
mains for some enterprising 
farmer to demonstrate what can 
be done on a large scale. We 
would also like to see some one 
give the dry farming process a 
good trial.

U t I V I I I N V j  1 U N  genius 
combined s a f e t y  and 

shooting comfort in the Auto
loading Shotgun. The Rem
ington Solid Breech Hammer
less Idea places wall of thick 
solid steel between your face 
and the smokeless powder. 
T he recoil does all the work of 
reloading. You have five shots 

v under control of trigger 
7 finger, giving three shots to

get cripples which other- 
k wise would die unrecovered
|Bk lo the Remington Autoloading 
S r  G-ua you get the most up-to- 

data u d  modern idea. embodU 
S n  ed in any gun in the world, 

yet the price it moderate.
I f  J.av J a i l e r  a m ’ t  i .W  9K  

SSL trrH e  a t  f o r  e e ta l jg a e .

p H H  Tha REMINGTON ARMS
|  COMPANY, Dion, N.Y. 
I  Agency, 315  Broadway, 
I  Now York City

Is as essential to the human body as air. That is why the
Nearly every one of our farmers 

are taking the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News or some other good 
farm paper, and. most of them 
have imbibed the great spirit of 
diversification more or less, and 
there is now more talk of a va
riety crop than we have ever 
heard. Next year is going to 
develop wonders in Terry coun
ty. Watch our prediction. .

MILL HOTEL
Is the place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put 

top by the best cqok in the state,combined with large airy rooms 
#6d thorough sanitary conditions^ make this the most popular 
Jjotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD o, TE]



I  THE HUNTING SEASON IS ON j
Nji We carry all kinds of Guns and Amunition and want all hunters to make our store Jp 
^  Headquarters. See us for Gun CasesvCoats;^aj^s,'Cleaning Rods and all hunter’s J  

Sundriss. ^v-cv V.:C;''0>

CALL AND GET A COPY OF THE LATEST HUNTING LAWS AT OUR STORE

and Furniture
*

Lubbock Texas

* *  m u

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * *
I CY> I r

About things ttsrtt H «v» o
or la llkaiy to occur

Win

Zi F-?

T.\----------------------------~ ~ ~ ~
*fcThis week has been real pleas- 
9t, if it did follow .a a now.
’* , oe^Fisher is drilling in sever- 
facres of rye this'Week.
District court ’ -Will convene 

Monday week in Tahoka.

We have just received a car of 
resh flour bought when.<* the 

price was right.
Brownfield Merc. Co.

'*?h’e grand jury is grinding 
nd the court is courting. this 

week.
t̂ your blankets 

es at the Mercantile.

The ladies enjoyed an old 
fashipned quilting at the pleasant 
home of Mrs. S. C. Cardwell last 
week.

Judge W. ,N. Copeland went to 
Lubbock on business this week, 
returning Wednesday.
•if jurors for the county court 
need, not-come until Wednesday 
instead of Tuesday next, as sum
moned, Tuesday being election 
day. • Geo. W. Neill.

H. E. Proctor, of Yoakum 
county, is in Brownfield this

and wintje^ week on legal business. While
1 h e r e  h e  en.llerl o n  t h e  H e r

pom Ivey, the T4 boss, had his 
paper changed from Blythe to 
-(arris this week. . . •,

|am ,Arnett passed through: 
orownfield on his way to Semi-. 

Vfhis week on business.
£>1. R. R. Hughes is v&iting'in 

trip country this week.
Dee Flint and Doc Clements 
^re visitors at Lubbock last 
iek.

The proceedings of District 
jurt will appear in next weeks 

Herald.

Jie swellest line of ladies; 
’s and children’s sweater 
s at the Mercantile.

Vfat McPherson came in this 
ek on a mule buying expedi- 
fi: Mat is now residing in 

Jonianche.
Bring your hides of all kinds 

to Ja R. Hill and receive highest 
market price for them. Will 
aiso buy yaur furs.

We have the nicest line of ^in
ter _goods that we have ever 
showi^ VW e want your business. 

Brownfield Merc. Co.

•Judge Kin,der, L. C. Penryand 
Jim. Baker,; the.. district court 
force, aye slaying rabits at the 
Arniptt ranchl today.

EGGS WANTED: We will pay 
highest market price for butter 
md’eggs) • v-,J; 0 - . '

iiT .M A Y . 
one 14, Alexander Old Stand,1 Reference, 

A  Brownfield, Texas Bank.

here he called bn the Herald.
. T. J. Price says he has some 

very fine molasses that are two 
years old. Hope some one will 
gun a mill next year.
. The fourth quarterly com 
ference is in session in! B r a z il  
field this week, Presiding Elder 
Hardy delivered some very fine 
sermons while here.

• * • ■' Jr*
William Forrester, a promi

nent business man of Snyder and 
a son of L. L. Forrester of Terry 
county, was up visiting relatives 
this week.

Jno. W. Cone, a prominent 
stockman, of Yoakum cpunty, 
was shaking hands with his 
many friends in Brownfield this 
week.

R. C. arid Walter Far res ter, 
of Lynn county, accompanied hy 
their sister, Mrs. Roberts, of 
Tahoka, were in Brownfield on 
legal business this week.

*
Dock PowelLuse to didn’t have 

sence enough to buy a decent 
line of goods, but matters have 
changed recently, and now Dock 
Powell supplies the Mercantile 
with the best what is. p

WANTED—Land from $1.00 
to $10. per acre, from owners 
only. I advertise extensively 
and have many buyers. I can 
sell ypu r .land if che$p. I 
ask exclusive right t

*7 Marshall Keridric^, ..cashier ,of 
the Plains bank, was attending 
court in Brownfield this week. 
He called on the Herald while 
here.

Harry Braidfoot traded his 
little white Ford car to Geo. 
McWhirter this week for a good 
quarter section of land. We did 
not learn just how they traded.

Brit Clair came in this week 
and had Us add his name to the 
list of the many readers of the 
Herald. By the way we will just 
say that Brit has a fine girl at 
his house.

A. N. Proctor, of Avoca, Texas, 
accompanied by his brother-in- 
law, R. A. Davidson, of Fisher 
county, were in Brownfield on 
legal busines this week.

Sheriff Lum Hudson, of Yoa
kum county passed through 
Brownfield last Saturday on his 
way to Tahoka on business. 
While in Brownfield he wrote the 
editor a check for $2 to be cred
ited to his Herald account. 
Many thanks, old man.

' Chas. Moore and Miss Neelie 
Bridges, each of Gomez, were 
married last Sunday afternoon.

I Both are popular young people* 
having many friends all over the 
country, and here is wishing 
them health, success find pros
perity.

Judge W. N. Copeland sold his 
beautiful residence in the south-, 
ern part of town to J. T. May 
this week. He has one of the 
best improved and most dgsira 
ble premises ip town, and we 

| congratulate Mr. May on se- 
| curing them. ?

Parson Williams gave the edi
tor a fine lot of roasting .ears 
last week which were, highly ap
preciated. In the same wagon 
he had hog, ’tatersi (sweet ones), 
tomatoes (green ones), and pep
per (hot ones) all for sale. .We 
will venture the. assertion that he 
and his amiable lady sell inore 
country produce than any family 
in Terry cpunty. Still there are 
others just as.well fixed.

A
SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
There are more “ Leader”  and.“ Repeater”  loaded shells used 
than any other brand. Their superior shooting is the reaeon 
why; F6r pattern, pchetratfefi r.hd uniformity they ^re- 
unequalled. They hcl-’ Ml important records er.d trophies. -
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE BED W  BRAND.

: > s - -.
TWt ElCi- , 
Mi IS "
•Wtfdsa&s

t M i sun 
t£& mv.s. 
nr. wncE.

',640 Acres, Section No. 141, 
Block No.' D-JlX-Terry County, 
for sale or lease.  ̂ Don’t ask me 

don’t J what I want j blit make me prop- 
Send (osition. ,

postal card for  ®sting blanks, j G. S. Thompson, Owner.
Texas. 1407 Moore Bldg., San Antonio, 

National j Texas. Land merchants get 
tf busy on this.. •• •* -  v

J. J. Snyder^.

A. Sarjyjr, professional trap
per, nas located in the soutn 
eastern part of Terry county an J 
will follow ttie business of trap
ping of lobo wolves. Mr. Shroyer 
landed His first lobo one day this 
week, whica will net nim in the 
neignojrnojd of $1JJ, as Mr. 
Brownfield will give $25, the T — 
people $25, Mr. Singleton $10, 
and a number of smaller ranches 
have promised $5 for each one 
killed. We hope he will rid the 
country of these costly pests.

•v v 'i  . S;r  f- 1

The Sunday edition of the At
lanta Constitution contains a 
splendid picture of Joel Chandler 
Harris’—better known as “ Uncle 
Remus” —last resting place, It 
is rugged and simple, but hand
some, being simply a large 
boulder of Georgia granite, just 
as it was taken from mother 
earth, on which is placed a 
bronze tablet.

For nearly a half century this 
great Southern writer has 
scattered sunshine into the 
hearts of millions, from the tiny 
tof*to the venerable grand father, 
and most always caosing for his 
lubject the things of “ nature”  
which most of us see but com
prehend not, until his animated 
pgn had disclosed their sim 
pheity to our view. No wonder 
the Georgians caused to be 
erected at his last resting, place 
a pure relic of nature,'undefiled 
by the chisel of man. ;
A .On the bronze slab are printed 
these beautiful lines from his 
own pen :

“ I seem to see bofore me the 
smiling faces of thousands of 
children—some young and fresh, 
and some wearing the friendly 
marks of age, but all children at 
heart—and not an unfriendly

face among them. And while 
Lam trying to speak tlie rigat 
Word, i  seem to hear a voice 
lifted above the rest saying: 
‘ You have maid some “of us 
happy. ’ And so I feel my heart 
fluttering and my lips trembling, 
and I have to bow silently and 
turn away, and hurry back into 
the obscurity that fits me best.”

The Beaumont Chamber of 
Commerce offers to furnish rice 
free of charge to showeir Texas 
brides ; a Justice of the Peace in 
Van Zant county offers to per
form the marriage free to couples 
settling in Van Zaht county; the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries’ 
Association has prepared data 
proving conclusively that a mar
ried Couple: in Texas 6afi live 
cheaper than one single person, 
and if some one will furnish the 
wedding raiment, Cupid should 
have smooth sailing- in the L6ne 
Star State.—Big Springs En
terprise.

Mules for Sale.

Ten young mules, five each 
twbs and threes; six Work 
miiles—fat and on good pasture. 
Address 4"

J o h n  W .  C c>n e , 
Plains, Texas.

Press Club ( l i t e r  Resigns.
•-■fcq’'-'- ’f. . <’ • u*.*.

Johq C.;Shaffer, .editor of the, 
Chicago Evening Post and orig- 
ator of tjhe Chicago to New York 
aeroplane race, has resigned1 the 
presidency of the Press Club of 
Chicago because of the business 
which he has to deal with in con
nection with the aeroplane race 
and the newspaper.

7 A ,V -• /. .



i  GRAIN, HAY & COAL
£ ____________ ________________________
£
£
*
*
£
£
*
£

I am carrying a large stock of grain, hay, 
cotton-seed cakes and meal, coal, stock 
salt etc 1 wish to incite a good share of 
the trade of Terry and Yoakum counties 
and will give my customers satisfaction. 
Gome and *ee me. Wagon yard in on- 
nection with store

mmm

Bob Majors
^  Tahoka
mmmmmmmm-

The Greerjville .Bannar says: 
‘ ‘An example worthy of emula
tion is that of Lawrence Looney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Loon
ey of this city. Lawrence enter
ed the A. <*• M. College a few 
years a.' His tastes led to ex- 
perimfcii^s in ngricplture and at 
the recent graduation exercises 
he graduated in scientific agri
culture. Upon returning to this 
city, he decided that he would 
put into practice what ne learned 
at the A. VtfM"! and as a conse
quence he went to his father’s 
farm near Commerce where he 
is busy at farm duties. He pur
chased a crop and is now gather
ing corn and cotton. The action 
of Lawrence Looney should be 
an exagpjpje to others who go to 
that The farm needs
leader*, men who know the new 
agriculture and can put to use 
the knowledge they have. This 
splendid young men loved the 
work ond will be valuable to the 
farmers of his vicintity as a lead
er in things which mean the up
building of agricultural persuits. 
We would delight in seeing more 
young men take the view Law
rence Looney has of the farm. 
He was reared in the city but his 
inclinations took him to the farm, 
led him to to the soil and there 
he will be useful, not alone to 
himself but to the farmers of 
Hunt county. Let the good work 
go on. Let others follow the ex
ample of young Looney. It will 
be good for agriculture and for 
the state.

**; «

Introductory Offer,

The Pacific Monthly, of Port 
land, Oregon, is a beautifully il
lustrated monthly magazine 
which gives very full information 
about the resources and oppor
tunities of the country lying 
West of the Rockies. It tells all 
about the Government Reclama
tion Projects, free Government 
land and tells about the districts 
adapted to fruit raising, dairy
ing, poultry raising, etc! It has 
splendid stories by Jack London 
and other noted authors.

The price is $1.50 a year, but 
to introduce it we will send six 
months for fifty cents. This 
offer must be accepted on or be
fore February 1, 1911. Send 
your name and address accom
panied by fifty cents in stamps 
and learn all about Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho and Cali
fornia.

Address, The Pacific Monthly, 
Portland, Oregon.

Did you ever experience a .re
morse of conscience for being 
kind.

*  LISTEN ! Terry Co. People %
We Want to figure your bill for Lumber, Sash, 
Doors, Shingles, Moulding, Eclipse Windmills,

% Stock Towers, Piping and Fittings of all kinds,
% Lime, Brick, Cement. Post and Wire.

* Higginbotham-Harris Co., w s m u . « « pJ
TWO BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE T A H O K A ,  T E X A S  J *

EXERCISE CARE Ifl 
SELECTING BOAR.

The selection of the lamp in very im 
port a at. and it is the opinion of the 
writer that Home farmers do no! have 
as much success $s they should and 
could have Id raisibg bogs simply be
cause they do not exercise the care 
accessary Id  selecting the male to be 
used in their herds.

The boar, should be selected With 
greater care than tbe sows, for bia 
Influence equals tbe combined Influ
ence o f  alt the sows o f the herd. fi A 
•Ulterior boar may be used on a .su
perior herd o f sows with good1 results, 
but tbe use o f  an inferior boar on sows 
o f high quality will have a disastrous 
outcome. The one method raises tbe 
standard o f tbe herd; tbe other Invari
ably lowers It.

A boar with male characteristic 
strongly developed should be selected, 
preferably an a yearling or else as a 
pig that has been purchased at tbe 
same time as tbe sows and allowed to 
come to maturity before being used. 
He should have a well erected neck 
and a strong masculine head. His 
shoulders should be develo|s»d accord
ing to his age However, strong shout, 
der development in pigs under a year 
or eighteen months old is objection
able

The Ixiar should be selected to cor
rect any defects that may be common 
to the sows For example. If the sow . 
are rather "oarse in bone and usisely 
built the boar should bare high qual
ity and tine hones, skin and hair lit

that will paj I.etter man me m w im , 
ot horses, hut horses that will sen. not 
dunghills or misHts

Bolting of f.sal causes indigestion 
and consequently loss of health, tiuard 
against Irregular feeding It tends to 
make horses holt then fisst.

The Imy usually given to horses to 
nuppleinent the pasture is of vert iss.r 
quality, either w.sslt 01 inonly amt 
tills results in a <-oli-i<lerahle m—.

B . C .an About tn . Dairy
According to a sti ■•es«tu .inirvman. 

Ml. pres.-o *.f di ill m i. mil . 
e ■ • .»i»yis ai.o mi can \ ii.ctIksi— n 10-- 

tion a.id in i . o ...
.1 -I - t -  -  I ,

t Professional Cards. 3
•̂****\«*bX5Y*' ® roYSv.r#* + +*++ •*##+ m m

a; . a . ~  Spencer Percy Spenper ' ♦|Furniture, Undertaking!!*
W. E. ROBINSON

SPENCER ft SPENCER

Funeral Director
and Embal ner

LUBBOCK and TAHOKA

• • Attorneys-At-Law ♦
|;£ Browfield, 'VSS» Texas I

i

Jack Drinkard

|Ad. ut keeping y o u r w in d

tip ’ll in  repair. H e  has 
the tools and know s his 

business.

' e e a  u t i n o
fm

j L f l M t M i m i

:  GEO. W . NEILL, 
I •
(Abstracter and Notary •

J attention. g
ItltlON MMM O mb

* ?.%

• h
h» .

CITY BARBERSHOP

For

NEAT CLEAN AND EASY SHAVES

Full line o f best ton
ics. Best massage 
and Shampoo going

MUZ* HKKKSHIHE BOAR. 
tB y  cou rtesy  ot io w s  S ta le  college . |

the sows tend toward overretiueuient 
and delicacy the boar should tie rather 
rangy and strong mined 

Tlie same indications of a good pork 
priHluciiig carcass that the sows re 
quire should be seen in the boar • 
broad, straight, deeply fleshed back, 
much depth and length of sides and 
well developed hind quarters. The 
visible organs o f tbe reproductive ay* 
teui should be well developt>d and 
clearly deflned.

The boar should staud upon his toco, 
and there should not be tbe slightest 
Indication o f weakness In tlie pastern* 
e f  the young ones. In a matured boar ; 
(two or three years o f agei that ha* 
seen hard service it may be expected 
that he will be a little down on hi* 
pasterns, but a nix or eight months oM 
pig that does not can y  himself on up
right pasterns la not a safe animal to 
•elect for a herd boar.

Horae Notes.
Tbe best customers want horses 

that have style, good ap|>earance. that 
stand up. that are bright, sleek and 
attractive.

The floor o f the hayloft should Is* 
eeed and dust tight. Horses are often 
Injured by seeds and dirt failing iuto 
their chi-s and eyes.

i'here is uo kind ot animal breeding

•nits If t 
nn -rig a • \»
-lI if liu I-• -I i 
l» til- I||V'. •
<in e

• I| - * h*- mil 
tilt - -HI a  u:. -.V
•ll.i -lie will fc.
turds atsiut • lie |n ii' i. r
final In ordet tlml -li m ... ic Vnor 
huugn litler. and it -lie .|. c-n I get 
It ill oue way she w.li m auoilier.

-el o f  muley ha lues. with I he pro
ject lous above the collar minus and 
an extra short doubletree should lie iu 
the equipment of every ordiardist. 
They will make lamsitile more thor
ough cultivation near the trees and 
fewer Injuries to them.

Fifty dollars' worth o f paint Judi
ciously applied will often add flve 
times that amount to tbe value ot the 
premises in ease one wishes to sell. 
And It's not a bad idea to get some of 
this paint on before tbe folks who 
have been living In tbe bouse move 
out.

Recently a man in tbe southwest has 
nought to get rich without worklng bj-i 
selling ut 50 cents a (siund the seed 
grain o f what he claimed wua Califor
nia wheat, which, he declared, would 
yield from 2d0 to 400 bushels per acre. 
The agricultural department has inves
tigated this claim and found that the 
seed In question is o f  a variety o f  sor- 
gfaum known as sballu. which was 
tasted several years ago and found to 
be only half as productive aa' Ksflltr 
corn.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦  >•

G. H. LOCKHART,-.
A t t y -A t -L a w

♦ ♦
:
:

. « M «  H v .
Qomwx - • - Tax

g  ©Â XfXe) •XfX«X* ■• •XftXftK*1

1 D r . J . W .  E l l i s ,
. Physician and Surgeon (
a O.fice at Randal Drug Store.
i  P h o n e *  R.s. No i,g  r f l U I l C .  ( ,fn c«44  :V;V> .

| B r o w n fie ld , T ex t
• «XSX4X. .•X.KKl® .VS)®® «

. •■cp;
One baa a greater respect for tbe 

Philippine Islands commercially when 
he realizes that the thirty-seven prov
inces which constitute the group pro
duced COS.OOO.OOO pounds o f bu|led rice 
In tbe year 190H and last year increas
ed this total to IHHi.ooo.ooo iMmnds.'a 
part o f tbe increase-being due to- more 
complete returns While the Filipino 
Is usually rated by Americans as o f  a 
low order o f intelligence. It Is wortby- 
if note that tbe system o f terrtce’ilrrt- 

gitlon devised by the little brown inan 
tenrratlons ago for thevulture of rice 
s now rated as • lie o* *he marvels o f 
igricnlturai histor\ .........

HARD TIMES! 
■ S H O R T  ■AIND

% 1

Go to make money matters 
more stringent, and we 
make the $ go as far as 
possible. W e will help to 
relieve the situation by 
selling dry goods and gro
ceries at rockbottom prees

Phone 14

J . T . M A Y
SKOWNFIELD, TEXAS

The Herald $i



NEW SWEATER COATS
* * * £

§
— *

For all the
t___ family. Toques

for the children. Scarfs for the Ladies. Fine winter caps for Men.
^  In fact we are not short when it comes to anything you need in winter supplies. Gome in and see them,

|  THE B R O W N FIE LD  M ER CAN TILE C O M PA N Y
.................. .................................... 1........................* * •

Potter County “ Wet.’

Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.—The 
Appellate Court now holds that 
the 1907 election was anulity and 
void. Saloon keepers of Amaril
lo telegraphed the comptroller, 
asking if he would now issue 
liquor permits, after the decision 
of the Fort Worth Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

The comptroller replied that 
he would as soon as the mandate 
from that court is received. The 
State will then recognize Potter 
county as a “ wet”  county and 
liquor permits will be issued in a 
few days.

Atlas Long Fibre Pacing
Freight Paid
No Tar; Smooth Rubber Surface
$ 4 27 P«r roU Is our freight prepaid price for Standard 

B Atlas Rooting snipped to any point from  ...aine
^  Sout.i as iur as v irginla, Tennessee ana Arkan-

Conferring with Gail.

A special from Gail to the 
Dallas News of the 17th says :

Morgan Jomes, the builder of 
the Denver road and who is now 
building the road from Abilene 
into King county, and who has 
had a branch of his road char
tered into Snyder, Scurry coun
ty, Texas, is in Gail figuring with 
the Commercial Club on extend
ing the road into- this town and 
county (Borden). It is believed 
that in a short while Mr. Jones 
will submit the club a proposi
tion which will be accepted if the 
proposition is reasonable.

Col. Jones and his chief en
gineer, Pierce Jones, were in 
Snyder a few days returning 
from Gail and while they had but 
little to say it is believed that 
their trip over the route at this 
time meant vastly more than 
they were willing to tell for pub
lication.

sas and West as far aa Kansas, Nebraska, and 
the Dakotas. S I .58 per roll Is our freight prepaid price 
for Heavy Atlas K ooflnf to the name points- *1 '.'4 per 
roll is our freight prepaid price for Extra Heavy Atlas 
Booting to points In the same territory.

K  per roll is onr trelfht prepaid price for Standard 
| AtlssRooiing delivered to any point In Oklahoma 

Texas and Louisiana. J1.H5 per roll Is our 
freight prepaid price for Heavy Atlas delivered 

to any point in these states. $2.20 per roil is our freight 
prepaid price for Extra Heavy Atlas R oofing delivered 
to any point in these three states.
$ 41 (51 per roll Is our freight prepaid price for Standard

H Atlas Booling delivered to all other points in the 
Unit' d States not indicated al>ove. $2.0*1 pyrrol! 
is our freight prepaid price for the Heavy Atlas 

tosim ilar points. $*>.4.'S per roll is our Itel rbt paid 
price for Extra Heavy Atlas to the same points.
This is the Grealesl Roofing Oiler T ie

No one lias ever becnable to name suon pi ices liese 
on hign grade Roofing o f  this quality, The pr. ■ •.< we 
quote above w ill bring this R oofing to you vv ;h all 
freight charges paid by us. provided your order amounts 
to three rolls or more. This is our celeb:ate-i Atlas 
Roofing made o f long fibre wool felt, saturated with 
asphalt and coated on both sides with a patent* d com 
position which makes it water proof, storm proof, acid 
proof and tire proof. This is the Roofing usually called 
Rubber Roofing and it is sold by dealers at almost double 
our prices. You can use it on an old roof or a new roof, you can lay it over old shingles, you can 
use it on any sort o f  building and it will last for years and give absolute satisfaction. We sell 
thousands upon thousands o f  rolls annually because it has proven to be one o f  the most satisfac
tory roofing materials known. EftcJS roll contains 108 sq. ft. We pack it with enough cement 
for  the laps and large headed galvanized nails to lay it packed inside the roll No too ’ c  ̂
hammer and a jack  knife are necessary to lay it. Don’t u-e shingles, tin. s i . -•] o r n  v f 
o f  roofing until you have investigated the economy o f using our A tlas Pro pared 
freight prepaid prices. It is th.e cheapest and best roofing material f  -.r farm ’ buiidin 
be glad to tend you a sample free i f  you will ask for it. but better yet. order direct ' torn 
being sure to send us an order for  three rolls or more and enclose our pri^e.

Address your order or request for  samples to the store nearest you— 1 0 th and Cam 
Kansas City. Chicago Avenue Bridge, Chicago. 119

< 9  CRAWFORD
T h e  J e w e le r

L u b b o c k

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Op- 
j tical Goods, etc. Fine repairing and en- 
' graving.

Work left at the Herald office will 
receive prompt-attention.

T e x a s

Montgomery Ward & Co. cure/, >
K A N S A S  C . i  Y

The Andrews County News is 
the name of the newspaper that 
made its appearanee at Andrews 
last week. It is edited by T. M. 
Smith, County Clerk of Andrews 
county, and former editor oi 
the Shatter Lake Herald. Mr. 
Smith is a newspaper man o 
considerable experience and with 
proper support will give th» 
people of Andrews a good, clean 
sheet.—Seminole Sentinel.

The Announcement for 1911, 
beautifully illustrated, giving 
more detailed particulars in these 
stories and other new features 
which greatly enlarge the paper, 
will be sent to any address free 
with sample copies of current 
issues.

Every new subscriber receives 
free The Companion’s Art Cal
endar for 1911, lithographed in 
thirteen colors and gold, and if 
the subscription is received at 
once, all the issues for the re
maining weeks of 1910.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
H i Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at 
the Herald office.

showing an increase of deposits 
between the dates above men
tioned of 1,472,654.02.
The Commissioner stated that he 
was very much gratified at the 
showing made by the banks un 
der the supervision of that de
partment between the dates of 
June 30 and Sept. 1, 1910.

BROOKS S z LYON
B l a c k s m i t h s  a n d  W o o d w o r k  m e n

To the old residenter, the above namei are enough; to 
the newcomer we will say that,if you want your plow, 
wagon, carriage or buggy repaired, or any cabinet 
making, these men can do the job right.
One Block West of Square

Brownfield Texas

State Bank Statistics.

Stories at Less than a Cent 
Apiece.

In the fifty-two issues of a 
year’s volume The Youths Com
panion prints fully two hundred 
and fifty stories. The subscrip- 
toin price of the paper is but $1.75 
so that the stories cost less than 
ono cent apiece, without reckon
ing in all the rest of the contents 
—anecdotes, humorous sketches, 
the doctor’s weekly article, paper 
on popular topics by famous men 
and women.

Although the two hundred and 
fifty stories cost so little, they 
are npt cheap stories. In varie
ty of scene, diversity of incident, 
skill and truth in character-de
picting, they cannot be excelled.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 12—The 
Department of Insurance and 
Banking today issued a state- 
nentshowing that.on June 30, 
910, there were 516 National 

3anks in operation in Texas with 
a total deposites, including indi
vidual, time and demand certifi
ed checks and cashier’s checks 
of $152,987,897.01; that on Sept.l, 
1910, were 519 National banks 
in operation in Texas, with a to
tal deposits, classified the same 
as above of $145,249,598.83; from 
which it will be seen that there 
was a decrease in deposits in 
National banks between the dat
es above mentioned of $7,738,308. 
18

That on June 30, 1910, there 
were 581 State banks and trust 
companies in operation, with a 
total deposit classified as above 
of $42,650,954.76; that on Sept. 1, 

.1910, there were 600 State banks 
and trust companies in Operation 
with ia total de^osBIstof the above 

'classification of 44,124,608.78,

Lubbock Local.

[From the Avalanche.]
J. W. Jenkins of Gomez vis

ited friends in our city Sunday.
Mrs. Fay Jackson visited 

friends in the Meadow communi
ty the latter part of the week.

Mrs. W. B. Downing returned 
the first of the week from a few 
days visit to her parents in 
Borwnfield.

Sam Arnett returned Friday 
from a trip north, where he went 
in the interest of his ranch.

C. M. Cosby and and wife were 
among the people going to Dallas 
Sunday. Mr. Cosby expects to 
buy holiday goods for the Red 
Cross Pharmacy while in Dallas.

Tom Ivey and wife were here 
this week, returning from Has
kell county, where they had 
been visiting for several weeks. 
Mr. Ivey is manager of the T4 
ranch in Terry county, and will 
leave for his home in a few days. 
Mrs. Ivey visited her mother 
while in this city.

Saturday three very large 
antelope were transferred from 
the Lamesa train to the Ama
rillo branch road. The animals 
were expressed from Lamesa 

, and were bound to Washington, 
ID. C. They were fine specimens 
j of antelope and were in fine 
condition.

W. R. Spencer <& Co.
Land Agents

N o ta r y  P u b lic

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Borwnfield. Texas

i •iHNHHNininwno

Brownfield 
Lubbock

Give quicker service and 
better accomodations 
than any auto road on 
the Plains. Our constant aim is to please 
our customers.
SCHEDULE: Leaves Brownfield at 8:30, making con
nection with the north bound Santa Fe at 11 a. m., re
turning after the arrival of the south-bound train at 
3 p. m.

C. S. Copeland, Prop.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmk mm m
I  WE WANT YOUR MAIL ORDERS For |
'jgjC Drugs, Sundries, Graphophone and Kodak Supples ^

CRESCENT PHARMACY ;
LUBBOCK, TEXAS AliVIS BLAKE, Manager
m  wM m m m m wm m m



* IS ALL T H A T  ^  

IM PLIES

Made on nature lines, these 
are bound to fit. Style 

is also considered and 
you can depend tlmt 
they are right up to 

the minute.
The price is right too. Made from selectee, 

material, by skilled workmen.
All Burrojaps patent leathers are guaranteed.

Da You Kaallxa What That M eans?
LOOK OVER O t l l  STYLES 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM

BURT & PACKARD '  
M A K L a. S

BROCKTON. MASS C..

FOOT WEAR
We Call Your, Attention

*\Ct* ts «sv

To our mammoth stock of shoes for the en
tire family. W e carry an extensive assort
ment of Ladies Pine Shoes to fit all 
style of feet regardless of the size of your 
corn patch. W e gurarantee satisfaction 
or refund your money

CARTER-HOUSTON D. G. CO.
Lubbock, Texas,

The Ten Cent Oleomargarine 
Tax.

Why did the Congress of the 
United States enact the present 
oleomargarine law which pro- 
vides for an internal revenue tax 
of ten cents per pound on arti
ficially colored oleomargarine ? 
Was it  to permit the butter pro
du ced  spf the country to exact a 
high price for butter as has been 
claimed ? To make such a claim 
is a pretty serious indictment of 
our federal law making body. 
Of course butter is higher in 
price than it was ten years ago 
but so are other necessities of 
life. The percentage of oleo
margarine now being put upon 
the market bears a higher ratio 
to the amount of butter con
sumed than it did ten years ago. 
Tms coupled with the fact that 
less tnan three per cent of the 
oleomargarine sold is taxed at 
tea ceacs per pound proves thac 
tne oleomargarine law nas ab
solutely notning to do with tne 
price of butter.

Congress enacted this law to 
prevent fraud in the sale 01 
oleomargarine. The law was 
never intended to prevent the 
honest sale of oleomargme or to 
ennance the interests of tne 
butter producers o i tne country, 
but racner to protect the one 
against fraud in tne purchase of 
butter or oleomargarine and the 
other against fraudulent com
petition.

Congress intended to compel 
the sale of oleomargarine in its 
natural color 1 winch is white or 
nearly so) instead of in the na
tural color of butter (which is 
yellow). Congress at the same 
time reduced tne former tax of 
two cents per pound on oleomar
garine to one-fourth of a cent 
per pound wnen the product is 
not artificially colored to look 
like butter.

Congress used its taxing pow
er to prevent fraud in the sale of 
oleomargarine because it had no 
other effective means of accom
plishing that result. When oleo
margarine is put upon 4;he mar
ket in its natural color, thus 
making it impossible to commit 
fraud, the tax is one and three 
fourths cents less “per -pound 
than under any previous oleomar
garine law.

The butter producers of the

country are benefitted by the 
j oleomargarine legislation only 
I in so far as the integrity of the 
| dairy industry is sustained—a 
| benefit which is shared by every 
j other citizen. It is a most im- 
| porant branch of agriculture and 
1 it is quite as essential to prevent 
the destruction of an agricul
tural industry by fraud as it is 
to prevent the destruction of an 
agricultural industry by fraud as 
it is to prevent the destruction 
of our banking industry or any 
of the other industries in which 
every good citizen is interested.

The National Dairy Union.

! n

H TURE

240 Texas Counties.

There are now 240 organized 
counties in Texas and five unor
ganized counties. The youngest 
county is Winkler, whose officers 
have just received their commis
sions.

The five unorganized counties 
are Bailey, Cochran, Crane, 
Hockley and Loving, and whe l 
these are organized it will bring 
the total up to 245 counties in 
the state. However, it is quite 
likely that some of the larger 
counties, such as EL Paso and 
Pecos will ultimately be subdi
vided into smaller counties and 
the total number of counties will 
probably go to 250.—Santa Anna 
News.

From Factory to Home at Factory Prices
W e can save you more money on furniture this year than 
ever before and that means we can save you more money 
than anyone else can save you at home or elsewhere.
T h e Inrgeat, th o  best fa ctor ies in  th is coun try  supply us with furn iture and we ship the goods to  you at 
factory cost w ith just one sm all m argin o f  profit added. T h is m akrf ou r prices just abour the prices the 
ave.ngo reta iler rays w hen ) e buys fr -m  the w holesaler o r  m anufacturer, heouufie our quantity purci nBCH 
are o  large that in many ca es we take tne en tire  output o f  the factory, which gives us a price reduction 
w hich wo i ties a long  to  :o u  iu the form  o f  low er prices. Our stocks are very large, our van«iies are greater 
than ever and our qualities anil prices uneq.ialcd. T h e m anager o f  ou r furn iture departm ent, w ho has spent 
u life tim e  in  th is  busiti ‘Ss, .e in  close touch with the best markets, and as a result we offer you the newest 
pat crus, th - finest m aterials, t. c  heat possible cabinet work. Retsil furniture dealers with their small «•* 
and large expenses cann- t begin to give you such values as w e give you . T h e ir  m ethods o f  handling furn i
ture m ake it no essary fo r  t. '*in to  ask m ore than our low  prices ou  goods o f  equal quality. T hen, too, they 
do  n ot carry the com p lete  stock* we sho- . -—

You can get anything lor any room h  the house 
Irom ns. and at a price which you will be willing to pay. 
All furniture carefully packed with sale delivery guar
anteed to your nearest railway station.

Furniture CaHn̂ ue Free

5,a«**r»W(rt
Chicago t

ur —b'....
WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 
YOB CAN FURNISH A HOME COMPU
FROM THE PAGES OF OUR FURNIT__
CATALOGUE AND SAVE ATHIRDTOAHALF

■ i ■    ........... ill ii ■ ■■■ fWaw

W e have just printed a new fu m itu re .'oa rp et and rug cata
logue Mhowing ou r com p lete  lines fo r  1910 11. Ail the newest 
things front all the best factories and w onderfully low  priced. 
W e have a copy o f  thin b ook  reudy to  m ail to  you and you can’ t 
afford to buy anything in the wav o f  furniture, carpets, rugs, 
laoe curtains o r  furn ish ing  goods « f  any sort until you have 
first written ua a le tter  o r  a  postal curd und asked for a free 
copy o f  t-liio I>ook. From  its pages you  can buy as satisCictar ly 
and much more econom ically than if y ou  we--? to visit the 'argeat 
furniture stores in the great dries. Every n» i|.*le is fu lly  Ulus, 
trated and accurately described, and with fit 's  bonk b e fore  you 
y ou  can make n comparison o f  qualities n' t. s. p r . es. etc. hV-h 
w ill enable you to  bay just what you want. Rem em ber -v? 
guarantee our qualities, wo guarantee c>rote service an i that
we w ill save you m oney over th e  u- uhI : t»t: -ea. Send for 
th is  free  catalogue today address u<- \ -h - si .ire nearest 
you. 19th and Cam pbell 8 ts „  K-husc O'.ty,ago Avenue
B ridge, C h ica go

Will Locate in Lubbock.

H, B. and Claud Adams have 
recently purchased the Lubbock 
Enterprise-and will move to that 
city soon so says the Sweetwater 
Reporter. These gentlemen 
were former publishers of the 
Hamlin Herald, having sold the 
Herald plant some months ago 
and engaged in the printing bus
iness at Sweetwater.—Rotan 
Advance.

Montgomery Ward ik  Co
CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY

I haft to valk him mid the house 
around, den maybe ven I gets 
myself to bed it is time to get up 
agam. Ven you get up you 
shust stretch yourself, dig your 
neck a little, and you vas up. I 
haf to light de fire, put on 
de kettle, scrap some mit my 
v e already, and get my break
fast. You play around all day 
and haf blenty of fun. I haf to 

I vork all day and blenty of drub- 
j ble. Ven you die you vas dead ; 
j ven I die I haf to go to hell al
ready yet.” —Ex.

A Dutchman addressing his 
dog, said : “ You vas only a dog, 
I wish I vas ,you. Ven you go 
njid your bed, you shust turn 
around three times and lay 
down; ven I go mit de bed in, I 
have to look up de place, and 
vind up de clock, and put de cat 
out, and undress myself, and my 
frou she vake up and scold, den 
the baby vakes up and cries, and

Long Fence to Divide United 
States and Mexico.

The government will soon be
gin the construction of the long
est fence in the world. It will ex 
tend from ElPasoto the-Pacific 
coast, a distance of more than 

,1,000 miles, and will divide the 
I United States and Mexico. The 
fence will be built of barbed 
wire.

We hardly know what the 
fqnce is for. We don’t think a 
barbed wire fence is any ob
stacle fqr a Mexican.—Garden 
C ty Gazette.

Easily Satisfied.

An old darky, sent to a hos
pital, upon his arrival was placed 
in a ward, says Harper’s, and 
one of the nurses put a ther. 
mometer in his mouth to take 
his temperature.

When the house doctor made 
his rounds he said:

“ Well, my man, how do you 
feel?”

“ I feels right tol able, sur.”  
“ Have you had anything to eat 

yet?”
“ Yessafy, I had a little.”
“ What did. you have?”
“ A lady done, gimme a piece of 

glass ter suck, sah.”

Ratios of Final Account.

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Terry County—Greeting : 
Daniel Sparks, Administrator 

of the estate of Frank Duffau, 
deceased, has filed in our county 
court his final account of the 
condition of the estateof said 
Frank Duffau,. deceased, and you 
are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for twen
ty days in a newspaper regularly 
published in the countyof Terry, 
you g ve notice to all persons in
terested in the account for 
final settlement of said estates, to 
file their objections thereon, if 
any they have, on or before the 
November term, A. D. 1910, of 
said county court, commencing 
and to be holden at the Court 
House of said county, in the 
town of Brownfield, on the 7th 
day of November, A. D. 1910, 
when said account and applica
tion will be considered by said 
court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Brown
field, this the 5th day of October, 
A. D. 1910.
[Seal.] T. J. P r ic e ,
Clerk County Court, Terry 

County, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

G e o . E. T ie r n a n , 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.


